PROUD PARTNERS WITH SYDNEY COUNTRY LIVING

9 Waterloo Street, Schofields

Property ID: 6485827
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Under contract 1st week on the market
SOLD 1ST WEEK ON THE MARKET

Land Area: 312.5 sqm

This near new Rawson built, sun drenched four-bedroom east facing home is located on the
high side of the street. With a fully fenced backyard and garden placed in a well-established
neighbourhood, this home is perfect for your growing family! Conveniently located within close
proximity to public transport, local shopping centres and schools. Which makes this home ideal
for your children and family pets to flourish.
Boasting an abundance of space, this home offers open plan living. This immaculate home
features three spacious living areas and a newly upgraded gourmet kitchen with stainless steel
appliances, ample storage and breakfast bar. All that seamlessly flows out onto the undercover
outdoor alfresco area overlooking the large backyard, perfect for year-round entertaining
friends and family.

Amit Kumar
Principal - Amit Kumar Property

M: 0422 256 468
E: amit.kumar@smileelite.com

Upstairs you will find a large living room, three bedrooms all with built-in robes and the main
modern bathroom equipped with separate shower and bathtub.
Additionally, the luxury master is equipped with walk-in robe and ensuite.
Additional features you will love about this home include;
- Ducted heating/air conditioning
- Double lock-up remote, controlled garage doors with internal access
- Additional off-street parking
- Laundry with external access
- Short commute to the CBD
This near new home is a perfect opportunity to fulfil all the wants and needs for a growing
family looking for their forever home!
Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from property owners or third-party
sources which we believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we
cannot guarantee it. All interested person/s should rely on their own enquiries.

Features
Air Conditioning
Built-ins

Lisa Luo
Associate - Amit Kumar Property

M: 0449 851 088
E: lisa.luo@smileelite.com

Car Parking - Surface

Close to Schools

Close to Shops
Close to Transport

Living Area
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